
|itipurer.
BKnwms. PA,, Fitimr, nia a ,*.

RVSItRW HWHK.

?Ir. |un. ft. Vuxww i*tb .luthoriwt agent
?ir tho fxqt mm, to receive sohsei-iprion# atlver

? F memsqeolleet IUT- mot* and receipt inrt.be .nine.
Hr. Aotcßw will llupon ail those who \u25a0 in-
lolitcsrt to u and present our iu-.~ount, he willateo
Sire those whom advance safcaeriplUtUs oxjtire on
the !<i of April a ohuiioo to pay up Air the 'text
year.

sk. v i:ro* wrtk*iy * vr*iturvtTM FItKK Kiii.nntn LAW.

Wo inur'ass to t-bo utmost surprise
tit the coarse it' Senator .Htutzmmt
on the Free Railroad I .aw A bill
vio reported by Senator Latulon. chairman

'it the Committee on Railroads. which ini-.du
with propriety be entitled. i Wl to prccmi

woJc-intj of' mihrrmds, This report wis
uiamfostiy made in the interest of the Petto-
.r-ivaoia Road ?it was ptobaoiy mode at rite

pe.'jai mstanoc and requeot of that road.
The provision# of that bill are utterly obnos-

o to every true friend of m honest h ? >
milroad law :? suck abac <m tcouhl fiicill-

ami promote the construction of cail-
, a,- ?e .Me peo-

ple of the State, desire, and to which both
"litical parties and bmii candidates for

1 hiveraor last, Fall, were pledged.
! oat a man from Somerset aonnty oould

he found to destitute of principle, and re-
J unites# of the wishes of the people of his
'-trier, as to vote again t every amendment

ritared ro this kmnhug bill, is a matter of
astonishment; bat when yon add to this tin
tact, that Senator Staunton was elected
uidcr pledge as a free railroad law man,

and that he went on the stump in his wo
county, as the advocate of such a law. u;e
ncanness of his treason to the people of
his district is made shockingly apparent.

The bill as reported, and as finally passed,
provides, among other things

1 hat ten thousand dollars of stock fur
ach mile of the proposed road must * -uh-

-cribed, and ten per eeur. <-.f that amount
must be paid in. before a charter cm im> \u25a0

Also that the -rai'vny of the route must be
oegrtn within tht rfy days tiera .Vand
must be entirely finixhett. and a map there-
of died in the office of the Secretary of the
<'ommonwealth within sir months

Viso that each stockholder shall he \u25a0 ?
id,udh/ liable for the debt.* of the company

Also that the charge for freight -hall not

exceed toco cents per ton for each mile, the
P nnsylv3nia Road charges f cents per
per ton mile.)

Also that at any time the Legislature
may repeal the charter .cithont
he eights ofstockholder*.

Amendments were offered by Senator
Kigham, Lowry, and others, to strike out
and change these objectionable features,
which, as will readily be perceived are such
is that never a mile of road w old to made
inderthe law.

And against these amendments. retry one,

V "star StiUzm'ie voted. What shall we
ay more ! The facts speak loader than
vords. and make up a record rach is many

a man would not have against him '"ir ?\u25a0!!
he money the agents of the Pennsy! vania

Railroad spend at Harrisburz in a whole
winter.

P.tRTt RICST .MOYTES, YAftCIT t. R
i.i A nt ft.

Precisely what mountains k was hat. of
aid time, labored to such strange purpose.
r> don s now remember, ifwe ever knew
out the thing that has been, will be. and
here is no new thing under the tun. Y ?

who would have thought that the virtuous
looking Raid Hill, naif way between Bed-
ford and 3ft. Dallas, over which we have
all been traveling, was travailing under us.

and was about So be delivered of a very small
mouse ! Such we are assured has b<- nth
fact

The areas Southern Pennsylvania Rail-
road ?the President of which is so rich that
he put 3 his name down for five millions of
stock as freely as most men would spend a
dime ?after three years diligent work with
wo whole corps ofengineers has put under

contract ?what do yon suppose ?-? the a: -

ffoaehe* to the tiamel through Raid FUJI
Tncredihle as it may seem, we arc assun i

it is true . and farther that John Crawley
has aireatiy gone down to cut away the tim-
ber, and that next week a man with a wheel-
barrow will be put en. and that the work
wilt be pushed with the vigor which has
heretofore characterized, this great com-
pany.

We would like some member of the corps
of engineers, if he can possibly take time
from the arduous labor of superintending
this hereufean work, to solve this sum :

Ifit took three years engineering to locate
and put under contract the approaches to a

-.inset six hundred and fifty feet long, when
will the whole road be completed from Pitts-
burgh to Chamfcersburg ?

As Col. McClure is a Director of this
Road, we suggest that he nave this sum ci-
phered, and the result published in the Re
pemit'ery. It is possible that Senator Lon-
don, Chairman of the Senate Committee on

Railroads, might be induced, for a con id-
-iration. to devote his great, mind to this
,'iestion. The people hereabouts arc ex-

ceedingly anxious to know whether ir. is

rheir children or their grand children who
ire to see this road made.

I HE YOXIYATiOYOF B t. MEYER*
AS COLLECTOR.

B. JP, Mayers, editor and proprietor
the itedfrerd Gazette , lias been nominate !

by the President to he Collector of revenue
for the XVI Congressional district. Pre
ci.sely what influence Mr. Meyers brought to

iiear upon the Secretary of the Treasury
who seeds in the names to the President,

who sends them to the Senate for confirma-
tion or rejection? we know not. i is said
.fudge Black and Kdgar Cowan .id M it

gonsery ISlatir ?which last is the mar. who

came here last Fall to speak for Meyers and
Shannon?got the thing dr.ne. Vve hope

this is so, ami that Gen. Koontz had no

hand in tike business.
Of one thing we are sure, the eoi.i.rm

lion of this man by the Senate would be ex-

' ediugly di-tasteful to the. loyal jeopk-

this District, who are iatilir with the

cmr-e of the ii'izeite and its editor during

the war.
V.- to any bargain wilh the appoiining

power at by which the conftp-

mnUon of Meyers is yielded- in inter to rot

an Assessor, rw other atrangomunt of the
kind, wc advise both Gen. Koonlz slid Gen.
Cameron i steer clear. There IK no more,

facile way to the dnmorelißStion of the Re-
publican Party.

Mr. Bowles, who is actinir CoUootor, is a

eompetoat officer, a .good cidzcn: ind mor?

ovor he ie a Republican.

That tuulm> tmy cu-cicustances the eontir
mation by a Republican Senate of a ino-.t

unscrapaiioiH partisan, and mlitor of a most

uoeci npulnus partizan hcet. -houid be
thought oft is very surprising. If a Dem-
ocrat mvu t he confirmed, lot it be some re-

liahk man who is not wholly and solely a

partisan.

L Et. iSI. ATiOS EXTRA©RO IXA StY

Mr. Stutsman in the Senate on ,

of :>st wok read in place a bill to compel
the O'.iiueHsviii, and Southern Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company Go commence their
road within six months.

A , a representative iiftho people ofßom-
ic.t. Bedford and Fulton eounries. ail inter-

\u25a0 I in the early enn-t ruction of the PIu-
!o.:-<rb '' .."cllsvtile or < '..nnellsv iio i."i
Southet-n Ponn vlvadia rail road, the intro-
duction of -etch a bill by him is entireiy in-
"XiiHcablc Mr. Stutxman must certainly

know that under existing laws, tlut Con-

neilsviHe and Jtotttbern Pennsylvania Rail
Road is obliged to'begin work on or fcefbre
the-Mb oi April, next. How the .ntr-

esis of his constituents or of the Map:

arc ro he promoted by a still further imdi

ilonement of the time fiir beginning wir);

on tlii-road, is more than we can under-
stand. !r an Arauge hallueinauon seems
to have overtaken oar aimabl rienator.
since his entrance upon his official duties at

Harrisburg. We hope hencafnrth he will
bear in uiind that itis the building of this
mad at the earliest possible moment., ami
not the indefinite postponement of iu that
is desired by his constituents.

HISSEHBf RO CORREftPOYDEYCE.

ffAamsnran. March l u , ISiiT.

For years past, there has been great diver
si ty ofopinion a* to what constituted the iegai
Weight of a bushel of corn, a bushel of oats,

etc.. and scarcely two persons agree on the
"ilijeot, so that there seemed to be no figures
governing die weight of the various kinds of
grain, meal, fruit, it. Hereafter there will
be Jess difficulty experienced among formers
and the public in general, when selling or

inlyingany of he articles named below,

commend to your readers a careful perusal
the following standard weights just fixed y

'.he Legislature, and advise each and ev "?

one to preserve the same for future reftl lnee-

It will -i*e convenient when most needed.
Here "re the figures, per hushe! : Wheat,

?ft) pounds ; rye. Irt : shelled cor i ">ti : cob
corn. 70 : corn meai. AO : ooar-e suit, 70 :

ground salt. fi'J ; fine salt, i7 : hsriey. IT :

oats. 32 ; buckwheat, S# ; clover seed. 'lf :

timothy seed. I"> : turnips. 5A : onions, -lit .

peas. * malt. 3S : unslacked lime. ">

anthracite enai. LAO : bituminous coal, 7n :
coke, to : potatoes, fifi . sweet potatoes. 54 .

Has seed, -it ; bran, 20 : beans. "A ; dried ap-
ple.?. 25 dried peaciies, 38.

Phonographic reporters can hereafter i -
appointed for the several courts of common

picas, should a bil passed by the Hen ate ?e-

--come a law. This, bill, or one of a similar
character, should iiave been enacted into a

iaw long ere this. There is much important
evidence taken before courts that cannot ae
preserved in any other way, and the value at
a short hand reporter can only be learned by

a trial of the new measure.

The Senate baa passed a suppieinen: to an

act granting the courts power to appoint road
viewers, &e.. which extends the powers of
said courts to vacate publicand private made,

streets and alleys, in any unincorporated vil-
lage, so all public and private roads, streets
and aileys, in.au/ piano/lot* now or which nay
he hereafter, laid out in the Commonwealth.

An act relating to dower has also been
passed'.y tire Senate, providing hat in case

any person has died, or shall hereafter he,
leaving a vidow ami lost will and testament,

and such widow has eleeteii, or shall elect,

not to 'ake under the will, but claims dower
at common law, and the same has not yet

been fixed, it shall be lawful for the orphans'
court of the jo-raty in which the land subject
to such dower is situated, on petition of the
widow and persons interested, to appoint sev-

en ir.cn to appraise tracts real estate with its
imorovenien's ; or to award an inquest to be
held by the Sheriff, and ascertain the vaiae
of the iand or such portions thereof a-Anay

be asked to be appraised. After such ap-

praisement has been had and confirmed by
the orphan f court, the said lands shall be
charged with and subject to the yearly inter
est accruing on the one-third of the valuation
moneys, which shall be paid to the widow
annually during her life, by the owner or oc-
cupier of the said land- The interest accru

iag as aforesaid maybe recovered in the same

manner as the interest of the widow# of intes-
tates when the land has been appraised and
accepted by the heirs under the intestate laws
ia recoverable.

The question of granting the Governor
power to commute the death punishment in
certain eases, has become one* of great im-
portance, owing to the fact that there are in
acme of our prisons individuals long since
convicted of murder and sentenced to be
hung, bnt whose time of execution has sever

been fixed by the executives. In order that
such persons may be relieved of the sll3per.se

f
he Senate has passed an act providing that in

eases of convictions of, and sentence for
murder in the first degree, the Governor may
r pon the petition of the convicted, grant to

such convict a pardon, upon such condition,

with such restrictions, and with such limi ta-

lons. as he deems proper : and he may issue
his warrant, to all proper officers to carry such
pardon into effect ?yrwwhfad, That in all ca

sea in which the sentence of death shall

hereafter be prcnour ced. no conditional par-

don shall lie granted, unless a majority of the
judges of the court before whom the convict
hath been tried (one of whom shall be a

presiding judge -ha.l advi.se or recommend
such pardon. The net ror.fer.i BO right to

ex partial.: any con vie
An act, to regulate the carriage of baggage

by railroads has 'wren passed by the Senate,

ft a. W* is- h passenger one hundred pounds
of baggage, not oyer ; 100 In value, for which
the company shall be responsible ifraid bag-
gage is placed in th baggage, ear, bo' 'he

coiiipony ; not liable for itny article taken In
to a ear in which silo pax eoger is riding.

A change in the general fee bill is about
being mude. Under the old law, oountv itfi-
ceva. whore income was over $1,500. we re re-
quired to nay into the citato Treasury fitly per
cent, of the surplus. The present bill, as it
passed the House, requires suoli officers to

pay to the State Treasurer fifty per cent, on

all surplus over JliptOfl, after deducting clerk
hire and office rent, llie Hemue will doubt-
less puss the bill before thin letter is pnt, iu
print, and become a law by the early approv-
al of the Governor. The main feature of 'be
act is to fix iu detail the feea .it a- ratio of
twenty-five per cent, advance iu accordance
with the advance granted by the Legislature
during the late war.

The House lias passed finally an set in re-

lation ro the fees of notaries public iu Bed-
ford, Fulton and Somerset enmities.

Mr. Stutuman presented in the Hcuatc a

remonstrance ot 101 citizens of Bedford eoun
ty, against the passage of a iaw prohibiting
.fishing with nets, especially with dip-nets, in

the waters of the Juniata.
Also, a remonstrance of (he Evangelical

Lutheran chnrch of Berlin, Somerset county,

against submitting'he Sunday ear question,
so far as the oity of Philadelphia- is concern

ed. to the popular vote.

The Senate and House have passed finally
AM act Siting the place of holding elections in
Harritmu tuwnship, Bedford county, at the
house of .Lmathan Fe.io.htner.

The Senate passed finally a hilt to regulate
the fees of the directors of the poor and
house ot crapkiymi-nt in the '.aunty of Bed-
ford.-

The act to prevent :he desruouott of bass
iu Evitt's creek and tributaries, and the Bava-

towu branch of the Juniata and tributaries in
Bedford county, has been laid over ftir the
present, by the Senate.

The bill to attach certain lands and i me-

men's in Napier t vn nip. Bedford i imnty,
and the persons residing thereon, to .Scheils-
burg borough, ibr n-hanl purposes, has been
passed finallyby the tomato.

Mr. StuWman read in place, in llie .Seuuie.
an act to extend the time of the pao-mcnr of
the enrollment tax on an act to incorpontic
the Keystone coal and manufacturing com pa

ny of Souierset county.

Mr. Richards presented in tile House, pe-
titions from citizens of Fulton county, in favor
itfree railroad iaw

Mr. Weller has read in place a bill relating

to the Somerset school district,
v euate Committee on the Judiciary Local

bus reported favorably, as commuted, the but
to extend the provisions of an act regulating

the fees of district attorney in the county of
Bedford, in the court of quarter sessions, ap-
proved April 11, 1."GO.

Philadelphia Methodist Bpuscotiai Conier-
en- ?- in aamioa here. It is the largest. Con-
ference in the 1 nited States, having ion \u25a0ls
of three hundred preachers on its roils.

X ithing unusual lias occurred at the Capi-
,d since the date of aiy iasr.

Tout.

4vE.YKR.VL YEWft ITEM.*.

SKI KKTAAVRIKW.IILP has N.< , . OSHN-'i ins
lire for one hundred ihonread .. .n-s.

Ton !. nion pai'..' ft' Mary and ha- laken
ground mta , u- of universal n"u v suffrage in
that State.

' oi_ v\" 11 . B. -ICES reee riy app' i ited
postniaelev'at .'\u25a0husdeipi: a. ills'.'?. cieii

AT present, die New Worid BEAT* 'die ' ltd
. telegraph lines, having ) IHMJ unics of line

ag a Europe and ".'KHVin India.

B no Hi ;.K. senior bishop of the Metho-
dist church in the United States, tied Wc.d-
oc iay in Nashville, i'enn.. aged 8+ years.

E 0" . I iiTtx sailed from New Turk, to-

day ' r Havre. He leaves bis family in Phil-
adelphia. and will be absent on a four to En
rov-e. ftc several months.

T Legislature of Tennessee has poaned
the bill enfranchising the negroes of that
H ate, and rhe Governor having approved
the blSr it htw now bi i-aae a law.

Taz lies'i'uriot, a ihedouth. among wititea
and blacks, is eric to be fir-.ght 'iit. The
Frrrsfaim 1 Bercau a rendering so the aid
in it# power.

fr is mm .red that J .'nn G. A'hitr.ier. he
m red in hi# old age ro a wid-

ow of . . *. h.a with w-vim be ".as been
in lov - Sr thirty years.

IT is current 3 reported : oat Sydney Howard
Gay, late manogiag editor of Us Tribute-.
engaged .ii gathering material fir frie life of
Horace Greeley.

Hi t. GBV. HAS ' K. it is -tatd. WA .cart
from Fort Leaveaworth on the 1 Gib. .0 in

expedition against the hostile Indiana in Kan-
sas and Nebraata, with a well equip;,ed cn-
aiar.d.

TKS gold c;aimed by the Richmond Banks,
now -.a the Treasury, helcng-d origina. y t<v
the General government, and was captured,
in the early part, of the rebellion by the reb-
els while in the mint.

Th# Fenian# aeeur realiy to nave projected
an attempt on the arsenal lit the aity of Ches-
ter; but. as usual, the pian leaked out through
informers, and the poiice and the luualfitasts
were 00 the alert, and the result was a mi.rera-
bie failure.

Iua Hon. Phiup Francis Thomas wa., ejec-
ted i.nited States Senator by the i-egislattice
of 31d.. r-n Wednesday last. He is a Copper-
head ar.d takes .he place ol Gov. Hwann, re-
signed.

THSI Lynchburg Va. BepadMcen ay t ifca"
?'tobacco contennes to bring almost fai.ulo-is
prices. Shipping tobacco chat, sold for seven
and nine dollar:' a week ago now brings
twelve to fifteen dollars. Other g. iulcs sell
equally well."

'i uK Layai League Is rap. ily preaiittg its-
self throughout the Southern Mates. In
Georgia there are thirty thousand mem tiers
enrolled, while Albania contains nearly one
third that number. There is no; a Southern.
State but contain# hundreds of the League
Lodges.

A noRRK.#PosD*XT ot the liteaid avers that
the Democrats are confident ot carrying Con-
necticut by three thousand ami of beating
Barnuui by seven huudred. While this ts not

so clear, it is unquestionably true that the
contest will be a close once. The Republi-
cans expect to carry the Stale.

Sr saw* is the pet of the W oshiagton seces-
sionists. especially the lad iff;-. A great
rivalry is carried on to gain admi.'ance to his
cell, while more than ooe whimpering damsel
has been refused admittance to the murderers
eeU, who came iadened with precious gifts
lor the ''persecuted Southerner

I HB United States .-.MATE HAS pa.----i A re..--
oiotioa that at equnstriaastatue -;!' I.TCU'I tiai.T

I.JEIIERAI Winfield Scott ba, be ECECTEU at

SOME place to be NAMED by the .Secretory of
Watt. THE artist designated for ibis work I#
Henry H. Brown, of Now burg. V Y.

PaxstaEs-T Lts. 0: * onc.e told a friend that
the seeret power as a.pnbiic spicaker ta for the
orator always to assnme that bis audience is
wiser than he is. and therefore to say the
most sensible thing he can : the people will
not understand it. It is a great mistake that
many men make when they think that 'he
mass of the people are ignorant. The peo-
pb 'vnerally know quite a. much a# tboee
who profess to lead them.

M.wou Gnu. EUWAUIIN. auewsaor <f Gov.

Alton ?'*> editor of tin* i(irican Time*. reach*
ed BFew Mnm on Wednesday and reports
that he evacuation of Mlwtiei* hv the French
is a toted tact. Of the army of occupation,
which numbered 2&*ttofi there remained bat
*£oo.

TH* Memphis Append<&ys '\u25a0 "Itwould be a
gain to the country to substitute decent ae*

groea for some drunken Henotorr, and bnhaueh-
ed representatives in Coagress. Mr. San In* <
bury will not relish this heiti£ hit in the house
of his friends.

TUB Chicago Tribune IMIINAA oolitUi> ;
Dixon* Oavvan and Norton : hat the}' can save

a little remnant of theto former reputations j
byfollowing the example of'poor dim Lane,

who made .ume reparation to' uia betrayed
constituents by blowing oat his brains.

A young lady iu the New Orleans j&iuciim

who goes into the lion s leu. put to much po* I
malum on hnr hair. The unctuous odor ex ;

cited the ilon s appetite, aad when she etooned
to lei him jump over her, according to Mm
program too, the sagacious beast hitor her ;
waterfall.

deceased, has beoueßttod to the ,
u Mayor. Aldermen and citizens of Lancas-
ter," tSe interest of which is to be expended ,
in die improvement o>f tbcstreets of that city

under the direction of &e Mayor. He has
alsmnuide bequests to tB& several charitable
institutions of that city.

TUB National Democrat Committee met

on Tuesday iast. at the resdenco of the Chair
man. Hon. August Beiuoni, in New York
city td decided aot u) <fll a National Con-
vention previous to the fcguiar nominating
one of next year. SDsawrm w<*re set on font
tor a rhorongfi orgjmxYaitinvt of the part
throughout the Cnioi. Most of th*Northern f

Pennsylvania Line Railroad Company which ]
Was defeated in th? House of Delegates, at i
Annapolis. on the Oth March, by a vote of

fa-- irahie to the impeachment of Andrew

Monday evening, ifth instant. ibis, the.

Tin: election in New Hampshire on Toes-

Gen. Ffarriman was re-elected Governor by i

long until we see a man. who. through his

novels 1 t Washington Irving are as much

the est es and viliages of Greslt Britain as the j

Bancr ft, and Holmes are names that glitter

on this side of the Atlantic.

the State, and in 1*44 was nominated by the
Whig party tor Governor, but was defeated

Shunk. He had a retentive memory, and his

were a great source of pleasure to '.hose who
were intimate with him The "whiskey in-
?,,riTir ?*" aurrerdered fn the T'nited Sta es
fi.rePH on hie firtlmr* farm and although a
mere hoy at the time, he'retained a vivid rec-

he raided & militia company at bis own ex

A resolution was adopted by the L. S, Sen-

ate on Saturday appropriating una million ni

dollars for ilie relief of the destitute people
yf tile .Snuth and .Southwest of all classes,
to be expended under the superintendence
}f -tic. >iuniHMonor t he !? rcedinen . ?u-

--\u25a0cau hi iinjpiies of goods. Baring the din-
: cussion Mr. Trumbull said rtiat General How-

ard had eailbd on the Judiciary Committee
and testified that unless something of die
kind was loue there would be actual stjurva-

j tiovtamong the disloyal portion of the Sontfi.

fnßlefeat of the ConneUsvilL* bill tn die
! House, of course occasions no surprise. The

voie in it: favor was larger than we hail rea
-am to expect, considering that it wu only
the peoplv in one ddl .nd the Pennsylvania

i Ikilraaa Company on the other. That the
I bill should have failed by only eleven votes.

s encouraging. When rile Bogus fwe Rail-
| road Bill comes to a vote in die House. we

I are encouraged to hope it will fail : tor strong
i as was the CoassMle bill, the I' roe Prinm*

I <§d to it.

! bar at the rtea?diuu. v.- follow.: **lt may

lexicographer, and thai he made some contn-
| buttons to the Latin Dictionary of Ainaworth.
ft appears that tho compilers of the Cam-

! bridge Dictionary, published in Itllhl. made
*ißv of a M. *i, collection in three large folios.

? made by Mr. John Milton. ? out of all the

i iebteilneas to the same MS. ot Milton. These

tor? of that of Ainaworth, which . evidently

j Washington. His presence on the floor of

: founded by visitors, and bored for his auto-

j ploying the and satire.
5

And

At Gaattaaooga on the I£hh the water was

starving, fwenty-tive dead bodies were seen

m ran^

r£HIKIOiC RIOT AT CARLISLE:
Fight Betotcn Soldiers and Citizens

Use Citizen Killed and Four Hounded.
rxft oldicrs Shot one of Them
Horfally Injured.

iveaiitg two aoidiera came iato town.
When near the Court Boose th' iv were

| the soldier liring back, and when, on reach-

Thf President on fleconstruction?He
willfaithfully Kxecote the Law.

Vv ASHIJB7O9, March 16.
Tho V irgira* Senate delegation wh>> ensue

on a m: n cruction mission, returne i home

; might oae i#i&n ms opinion regard.ug the

j the .est of hLs _ ability. He thought the
people of \ irgiaia had better accept the

BY rue cAtii-e.

.1 iie)ur>d Fenian Iliain./ Fumed. ?Imiiji
Emu/ratton to Amerioa. ? French Beamut
Hon of Mexim Compttte.?Prmitoom nfHn
Reform Rill.
LONDON. March 18, nvening. ?A gsner.n

rimnt' of file Fenians is expected to take

ulace tfamuithnui Ireland to-morrow *t.

Patrick - Day The Government, which h
fully informed of the movement. it i*belie -

eu will be aftie tu -uipprrws any insurrection
before it assume* very formidable propor-
tions.

The emigration ai America from Cork for
the past few week ;; bin been extremely large.
Many of the eraJ crania have been necoeotz-

ed as being ? nineart with the recent Feni-
an uprising ueai R.Hartley.

P.iK.i M.nvti lii. ?The ifoiiiti-ur to-day,
in an official arricte, says that Marshal Ba
zaine and the iunt of lite French troops ieft
Mexico on the 10th of March.

LONDON March IT. ?The reform bill,
which is -,i )a brought into Rut iiaiuenk by
the tjov- nimcnt to-morrow, will giv i the
right of suffrage to rate paying him*-,bold-
er a, alter to -ears' residence ; tn men pay-
ing one pound vttrlytaxi* >r having thirty
pounds in the riavings Batik, or fifty pounds
iu the f'init.-. and to all memfaam of the
learned profession* autl graduates or l.'ai-
yursitie The bill also provides 'or a fifteen
pound franchise in the counties.

SEXICO.

Letter From. <i*u. llvarez.?i*isij>ecl<4
of the Liberals Brightening.

San F YNthtji'O, March 18.?A letter
from Alvarez to Gonaui Gudey, of this lity.
dated Carrnnoaren February 18. ays: Maxi-
milian left the <3ty of Mexico with Mar
!(uesc ami two thousand men. ami mast
now oe as Quereraro, where ix to eight
thousand traitors are assembled. Rseoberlo
is marching with twelve thousand men in
order to it rack 'hem. On rhe way he will
incorporate w>ih this arm -- the force* of
General R. gules. Ajseo, Aooilon. and othur ]
otficei .. amounting to about *,d6o men.
My opinion is that in one month more the
so-e.iiled empire will have terminated for
ever F give you my beat congratulation*
on such favorable news, and recommend
tiiar you stive-it to our friends.

?i'-n. ii ran. the Imperialist commanding
fiiafrn.'C! addressed propositions
for arrao. - . General Levoea, he
Republican -.muuia tiding Cerenaven. to sur
render the city no the Liberal forces, the
peaceable -a-im of Acanaicn.

V lAnigh- Y i otit or A Sore Throat.

Sii|i> ?: > iris .rrsNnos. uvu tuuiiui

B iIHCSBD.

Is lumat TO rosnsirE.

[rrtMUnn nf ilie f.iinar*. a F-rmain-ni
Thrmil IVih-'ii-m* op 1 moiitnprint).

is arms rnr. aKsctr,

aaowxa

BH* > N 1 r Ale TROf HES

fiwnxd i r fjiKLnii7*:-js *o m a putth.

T -SIMKDIATB HKj.IKF

*r .-LiwifitiUtak ihfhoiii. ;ilarri. Con-
<n:ptivt mcf Thnmt

ra<;i ?, A ? :rn ILW .ni <woo nr< 'KHH.

MTXUmns ;% HB?.H WPfiIRXIW
willftntl T nrJtrft useful in the VV.MTC\rUen
taken i;forn injjiasr >*c .Speakia g, und reiievizig
t-iie rhr tat after aa nnuMi&i oxer: mil >f the vocal
organs. Tke Trofke* are recommended and pro
rr-bd il '.- i andltav's had
§"B > ? ruuirhnnC tiie <vmntrr. Ste-
"i ran n? ?? i - merit. and having , -J?-'

&*ir-:h i,f n&ny years, each year
iad fti>. * -it:hs invarum* mzt of the

\u25a0 vif tn.rersaily pr-nnnn-

h-.i.n 'T:H Bmrnehial
"

:*ad
do nr Ice any f ?be *m

rimt
IUVbe uiJerc'L I.n RVKUTVUKILS.

Is- iv :h t . i\.: - a

COMiIiuTISH Mott£f

T< > Bfc

REI I>DEl>!

All persons who paid

Conmiu. ition Twice; or

went into the Armv. or

put in a Substitute after

paying Commutation can

have it Refunded by ap-

plying at once to

DURBORHOW & LDTZ.

BHDFORD. MAUI H 1, I.so7:tf

pHUPOH\i^.
Pennsylvanra Agricnitnr.il Land Scrip

FOR SALE.
The Board of oiwii<eliiiw j nam '*ogr for >ale

>f A jfrKMilJunvi i,Land **-rip,

btniif the balance tu

fikonwealth d tbmripyi''"***.for tfceYgndt>meant J

AgrieaJterol t hi* Buu-
!'repoai fur tie isretmn- aon >.*?( \u25a0'\u25a0vtw.

ia-.'rw(i| to "'fin I.eir'i \u25a0! .'wu.ij.,i(oipr

Agriealtotrai Lmkl derip," wd! my-ircU at i<M
Survey*rt- UeaiHaki'.t -Hsee, ;U 'fie- -.'a. until
<\u25a0 tiank, H., m Wudaaaaoy. Afirtfis. tsC..

1 !jii> iHiui mmr be iiMitrfail tu tUu HMUU r 'Start.
tor- ar the heiilont "f the airp, ajinu aay uf 'he

unupiiti.prieJwi lnu-in\u25a0 .jxnept miti-rsi lunus f(iiie

t'mte-i States, which SWT M -.iht-t to .<??*

irivsu- euli-y IJacti IIIBCC >t' -jit-.o reprw itts a

starter Mvrtinaof rtn itumirt-t win \u25a0: tr acre-. .

\u25a0rutted in iltutk, and triS he rrattrftrable. without
enilurtuqneiit <>r i'orual .isßgnmcnt. Th- OaiiU
:iei"i not be tiled until the iwrtft ;.iTTmi tor

local,-iu -oiiii entrr. when ' tie pat t .t'i'linif it >ian

till -he blenic tued -otter tiielan-i inhut -urn mane-

Bim at tint tie made a tier wore, and atuswiit i*e
rort-!' wi for lea* :1M >n -tanner et-idlwa.

The -crip will lie i.-rsutui itlttac'li*l ' 'O tie

peymcut of the money to the .-arreror -cio-raJ.

?in u! Intlc for a lew oisnutv than ?dpftlO inw.

one-thir-t of the ritnvhtnt* money lour! be pe'd

within -n i. - .and the rwmunmv ? #\u25a0. third*
wittua thirty lays after anMlic.uou of the or-p-
tunc:- -.f o- ttd or huts iy the Boaro .1 :-nm.
giotiers. .t- ytl M. CA-APBBXi£,

dnrviyor lAeneroi.
For the Boaifi >i tfownisMouels.

HaJtlti S, ml, F-ilimary 1". I.StiT.
March *, t.

i DMry. - !!AT'>TT- JfoTICB.
\ /y. 7'tl. ,1 >V-IHlfeftM K'Ot . 'tr' ,i.

S-i'ice ir iiereby '?n Unit letters nt' adutaistia.
lion of the esfntt, of Fran kit 11 death. uUe iffaar
.-rttnng t otn-hin. itec -i., having Irein granu-'i :o
the yn-lersigneti, "oy the iieg:-Uir -f Pmiii nt -:o.,

ail pertous inite'tiuol to said estate are hereitv
aotlfied to make tuoo-oiate iiavii-nt. an.-t 'ho?-
baring *!aimt airoinst the -tunc will preseni 'iietn

1roper!V autiienncate-l for settlement.
' :vti22:w 31.AJBT" ANNt}Oi Til. Ha:

% PMIAM.-TltATDK'S XUTIAE.
1 \u25a0 JJ' 11. A /11 ? -i.

A". ?10 bet iv :: n -at Setters ?; oim.
tratton Sutrn .-vn granu-'i >y the itc-.r \u25a0 r

Bedft icounty, tu the enderMgne 1. on the - 'ate

of tleDry Kvyser. dueeared. A\u25a0 '\u25a0 oin. IPP toed

to miiieetate arc no! itiv i to aiate :nmell.' "i

nnnt .
and thnee having -iaims wilt ureren hem

nrowtriy authenticatrd :or mttieenent.
?coi'ortw VM. H. tt2TSKB. Ydm'

N'OTTCH T!) DiIAFfED AfHN. ?An ate. has
lately been paused by emigres* wfaaiint

:hree iiunuriMl folfall*0 -tii :ncn .w!oi peed ? ,01.

mutation and were afterword* drafted, nf -n *

llhelllllitl. or went mtu the -erv-.i-e..

til chums left -or ant tn tut will be prompt v
attenihui ut.

J. U. t'E.

marchh-'lt Att'y and luim agent

RCPP .t siHA.TNON. BANKEtt-y.
Bnaronp. Pe

basic of ojacorrr Ayr* vr.
Collections icaile for :ne E. 11.1. ' i oaf. '\u25a0 ~1 t

-\u25a0\u25a0nth, ami rhe rrnvr-u Sir. no:' it vVi-aan

iranstnite-t. Notes and A-?,un' rilccteii a;. 1
Bemittaiifti.l promptly uuvic- UE.vL E.~ r \u25a0 .
twiught and Mrid. -;1 '

CtOLDCHBIi' BOCSTIEE
O The underitEnco. hu> 'ln- hiuut \u25a0 ' -ai:;'
and erili aftetoi pnunptly " the- lee'; 1 -it ill

' iaims under the new Saw - r .iiiuiiw 11 ?(

bounties.
lag!;. J. W. BiCXEHHOSS.

Pvv :;v ..MM.- ...:The tele note, of FRKOBBICK Ko-.-s-t-. is

Dcoemoer I i. Isnifl, are in oni- hiwlu for

~u. brRBCBStiW .fc LI VZ.
3v.df.ual, Feh. T. ' -oiT.-St.

Bumms *'a -ALB "? ? ?-

INVI.TREEOFFICE,

js v. 2. ?'GH.

ft. ?X..?The .a&'>an* J - .;? n

i'a?r ashi in > tw vnnfutc g;:,i :

THc* .T'lfiid nil fart U . ue
Parte Lo 4tii Drake a mii.t i:-t a
ofrfe ipt.itin.i<ma <?!* Torte. f -nvi 'iiut
Drake paintfi .i.l hc rocfta . i: K.i. . ?
#ih his Rblifli T ?I IW i ? ?

>t chi oIt iranuy bs. A.i r> ti jt> : . v -pr*-
.-nunir -U.-Mgtiria ? un -ft ? i.-." wi ? h

zive hiin 4 Wt *U* : ,,r tiiww

his i:-. but ive t. mow h is ?!aa£adoa Bfctc ;
a n ;? art jet" f ei Uti. :wj ?: ? 1 " t

fty ail fjia -,t iUi -fi nt! matj. iu i arc?

E" nft*:: ?w'am. rile*-" are rcry ;;"? z' r -

wi-vn .rtnz*; - ami a- and.% irax ;*\u25a0?Tr..u-.

>a?3tx:i prte Wafer - ? vaAdsruzgista

"hi . .uz tiin settle nr'>B tin?, iir jL&at*t*"i
n V-TV Mverziy?one hand \u25a0ftnt??'* *-* i
Eh r:i? o vis tin >e:ra a. 8 \u25a0 Chr ra

\u25a0 i:i}4 Lin iuenf rrLaratt tho p:nn iJwms* io-

nn i I* ian.etl rapidly. .ini cell \u25bcwry Urti
?ar. U.{. F ? -TKR, if*' Br ta.i Sfc. Pbiisu

aicro?j i Linplc if rrhet rhe Mn.vtamz
LiiiHi.il i~ w'B to. !t la nraJiiabie n all' essaa nt
wr . .r lings, sprains nuts, brais*s. -p.iv.n.-

-Li-ir ;xp<oi man or better,

arc* i*' <* unterfeita. 3-ae is jenum* am?ana
vrxaj'i " i ?t fans itoei-piata :h, bcausnc
the -izr.arnrn of i* W. WeatLrook. ;ui

me uuTip f Dhm is fc Co- V--w
York.
ar.r g:i Wdiep ?. - L irrrir.sr

A t- ' M.m.sou A*? !'-.i r-cje-t ui .iz
tho % t thing,**and ih. u*< >? t for !i
ioi*-- if-It'>V'rr.oine- r-hs* >. r of jnpwa-
cioii uii ndebs 4 i U t ae ?*;. j *
ir .ulay * A Ai' ae tn L iaAuaii
mite ? .4 n**i?e.-.r:srv --m xutioa m the antk
rotiu. m ;rsery, aniapn r?t 5 ict sideboard
It n .i:nei everywhere at one dollar -

Sarstusu prißs Water. uklb;*li<fruggfe

tilwb vaiue \ Heautifu ii . hair, tend
preaerv uitm frim oreanatnro taeaaand cum
z n~. ?\u25bcill aoi itilr I. ? . orated Kacii
r m. i: uiakca ;;he ha.:- -

- r asd gioaey
er.iiiiftaiea tandmdL an i *hehmr r. jrt> 1*
wrilh Imxuruuit benuty. It. s - <r.-erywae*-.

E. THCMA-b L\ N. *lifenu-i, Y. \ .

sSaratoura Spring Water by .* jrgi

Wfir IL: IT'?A fm; .. I?, retiinjing t*
iier conn try haste a a-hut -i a fow u<Hititi
in -\u25bc York. w?ia r?l - .pijc, he*
friends. Ta pi.-ifr n* a r tetie, rlaaiie t . -v. ah
hati a *tfk, ruby eomple*W, -oiarbu
smootixness: and ;n/uad ? ?U2. s:ie reaily -i. -ear
ed but IT. she M i th- tn plainly aaui f <pr,
Magnolia Balm, oaii weiM n t l

. wT . o it
Any Isuiy ens . nprove her pen*aai

ery much by using rhie art? ? ,tii c
ei of any iriggist ftir e&iv .*.* mta.
Saratoga sprias Hate? ibv ai-. d -

HoMiritretfi't iuini'ttire iiair < oi mng bu
?steaiiiiy gr- nmg in in r: - ir twenty y.r.irs
Itarts upon the .it *he raofs k ciuhii.r and -.?haages it to its >. ;\;;ai c; :
arm*.- Ali myra-irse>trf d* dewdeir an i
"b * i - ii * ??? . ? \u25a0 bttt ?

-A g iu r' i,. . . r >v r. ac-l -

beautiful Ha in Die - v*? Prir-* vents aur
Sold by all dealers.

Water. y aJMruxg

Lve.i - Ext a* ? '/?
\u25a0 -.i \n fit- .

for lai-iigesti.ofl. j* .t. . .urn*. ri -? u
be* f*b -UnM .j-;

-. t-* ~.. re a warm a-. _

nhtl stieauJa*£ u> I. elul prej t-ra
ti) and enti e p;-r.-y make i* ?. ? heap ind rvf-a
b:e article for csfiajtri -iq F"d every
where at ->d efs. per e.

?{ ? ? nlldrmgg'.-- ?
.fnlT 2#. tJWr. y!r


